
APPENDIX.

PART 1.

COMMONTY. .

1771. Janu4ry22.
The DUKE of QUEENSBERRY, againa WILLIAM 1OHNSTON Of ALCKERBV-5

and Others, Proprietors of dominant Tenements upon the' Comuaty of

No. 1.

THE pursuer having broughta process of division of the Commontyof Bengah sion of a cor.
the'marohe and rights of the dominant tenements were ascertained, so that monty,where
nothing remained but to make the division in termiof the statwte a695,C. 38. the dominant

tenements
aeording to the valuation of the properties of those having interest. Upon were included
this poitqt, however, owing toathe particular ituation in .hich the dominant. ina cumulo

valuation, the
tehetueatwstod, a question-oceurred. - immemorial

Part of he pursuer's. lands .having ,a right in this commonfty, and 'part of payment of

Johnston of Lockerby's, were- stated in the.cess books under :one comulo valua- ss, ound to
whic copehne ote ,n m be the pro.

tion; which also compreheaded other lands belongg both to the pursuer and per rile for
Lockerby, khich had no interest in the commonty. : There were also other making the

division Of
lands belonging to Lockerby having an interest in 'the commenty, which were the cumulo,
stated under one -cunulo along with other lands which had no interest; beside4 and thereby

sopie other lands of Lockerby's which were stated under separate and distinct to ascertan
t4e respective

valuations. .interests of

Though the tenements that had, .-and those that had not an interest in this the dominant
tenements

comnonty, were in thismanner, as to their valuations, blended and intermixed claiming in

'withtoa another, yet the dominant tenements had, for time immemorial, pa$4 thedivision.,

-cess- aecording to a-certain valuation. Such division

The rptuiruer conceiving that this itse of payment afforded a sufficient rule, of a tumulo
I valuation

whereby the respective valuations of the different tenements might be ascertain- competent
22 A only to the
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No. 1. ed, submitted that proposition to the'Lord Ordinary, who pronounced an in.
Commission- terlocutor in these terms: But objections having been stated, the following

of SUP- judgment was given: " Finds, That as it is not controverted that the several
" lands which are found to have an interest in the commonty of Bengal under
"division have immemorially been in use to pay cess and other public burdens,
"leviable conform to t4j valuation of thy (a4, acording to a certain and
"uniform rule or valuation, althogh their vaaluaiontware not separately mark-
" ed in the cess books of the county, this use of payment is sufficient presump.
" tive evidence, that any of these lands, which stand valued in cumulo with other
" lands, have been anciently separated in the valuation; which would be suf-
" ficient ground for the Commissioners of Supply rating them at valuations con-
" form to the use of payment, and thereby making those that had borne in
" former times a high proportion of the ses reap the benefit thereof, in draw-
"ing a proportional share of the commonty corresponding thereto; therefore
"adheres to the former interlocutors, so far as concerns the rule by which the
"division is to proceed."

Lockerby and the other defenders having still objected to the rule, the Lord
Ordinary doubted if it was not incumbent on the parties to get the Commis-
sioners of Supply to divide this valuation, the Court having no power in tb;t
maste- j and haviag ordered informatiomx,

Theo pasel plevded :
Where lands have paid cess at a certain fixed rule for time immetaoiik the

presumption of law was, that the cess had been so proportioned at the date of
Ae, ti nal-valuatioaf dJ the, oiiay, sa agW tQ the NMe Qf tbaIRPd af
then ascertained; and this bWaag the c;A us alse 4.wy rlq w;idk ja lay
and jusice, cooM afterwas he fqlkud.ja di egtinfing the y""a of thfix
respective lands, where they happOWe4 tq be ptaet4 and one fcpuqjD the
books of supply. This was the riak nmin-my fIlqwe in fA4ividing valu
tions for political purposes; the division beipg mAt. 9 W c4is: ahe
propotional rest rent, of the dierett paireelAs m a cM but asQodag
to the ratse y whiob they had pai& cess for time issmerwuic,

Unless this was fowe4 in the present instaUcM the aorsaiamnot of the
valuation required could not be. made; kr at it waa not. i*w known aba-
were the partienlarI ands belonging to Lockerbp, w&id compoed the cuna
valuations at which these lands were rated in the qess beak it- was impossible
by making a refewence to the rents presently payable, to piopotionx shee te
luations amongst the different dominant tenements.

Lockerby and the other heritors pleaded :
As there never had been any legal division of the vaivaioa of th~e aenal

farms, the use. of payment of the cess could be no rule, Ce§ wa msual)y a
lotted by the proprietor upon the farms of his estate without any Yqgaxd; 4.
their extent or value; which, however it might be, was immateral to the qWn-
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owner, as, if the tenant paid much cess, he paid less rent, and vice versa. No. 1.

When any of the farms therefore included in a cumulo valkkttiaVat& tokkaw
stpiad lf updzii cdidniftatt thVIjIfl id lgatieIp thattthey kold b4&
rated according to the proportieidf flih igdle -tore to the other farms in the
cumuleo with which they were connected; which value ought to be ascertained
eie bfth di ke~ rdfi- 4hatiffhi W bW~ hiA t hfit P juw pbo
t itrWd Wh-tkf utherebn byf iAf -ers ' It

*P qhMl th bn6ly hiodeT olihdi e filqlif indljiitt tb-tliosIkeigfod
coiild bjrBcilred; -whraikaif fliblilifbyj~intfdf c@60%vk%<dptb&,'the
pu-suel's gdrtihiiant lands, thi reifalf Wlikl andidted i1l t'o £1sd 'v'tld
draw afifth more tthIoekfby& s swhe aital was o,02' thdupwar-8.

It' isobsefved ipan the ] h, Aliathbsthl4 th*litktredf Sivision
*0 41w,~ th6n*eer ki VWit * f
cess" t thi i rder to i Es dieethed I hi this t Whts'd
that A pbp EdIision of thb' i~i~auationifiinongstili s diffeieiefdits
having interest, should be made by the Coifiiissidfi~sf's~i4ly Whbsdgib-
per bi hiest it wi~~~d thhkei"Wis id afaiibf flfiWkIrid oh ,'d ~ipiing

'th Libkd? dN iif Attoc fill thktldoliiAiiw of

;ph ursuer, iti areclabiii petition, iikintii bcP~aqahigi~aki b bythe
Corn issioneklf 4SiipplyRi uksiiicessary' Thkt'as did'oArrt \dsatithbbisd
andathquit~dgby ' st8 i Pliviii4itItiofifV&6 ti hadd tb kde eid

cause before them to a conclusion, it was a necessary consequencedifli J
should be invested with every power which for thatyipb4se 'rqifrihdd If
ini the course, therefotd; ora'belis of divisioir of bdtiffinfy flhestibdiviien
of a valhktion beaniecsy dia Conit'mnightlitaliily take Whao 6f
was necessary:'The Wtaue"sit had hrot said thhi thb" Eitdnitf 1"ith
lands cohl4 6nly be rb4e&'(th ttbblk& of Lipplyg Eff lika left thatplike any
othernattekdf fict, to be ei bympueidit

Upon advising this petievilelianswers, itiwiasibnewed, that the Commnis.
sioners of ESipply alonetwere arithcerised to divide 'luaions;" otherwise there
nmight be two valiaqion, one lt th dess d r rights, as iIatbe
present instance, whichnighte i atM

Thd Court adhered.

Lord Ordinary, Auckinleck. For Puke of u~eensbery, Margiueen.
Cldrk, Kidpatrick. For Johnston, &c. Armstrong.

ohrmaIfi:4 Far-t e thg~ i t~ffd #.1.&.p1 .
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